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Earth Carolina ptoflucaa'ab0ut 6500 acras of cabbage afinually, with a valua of
\

$2,509,090. Harvesting of this crap, as well an float of tha other production téaks,.

has zamainafi essentially a hand Operation. Haaéa are cut selectively at 2% to 3 ,

ficunda each. éossed into a trailer and hauled to“packiag area for placement into

' 5%?paafia cratas at bags far maxketingE Some produ¢ar9 carry the cratas or ha33 into

' aha field anfi Pack dEtéctly Enta them as the cabbage is cut. than load the fillad

E_ canaainera an a truck 56: deliVery to market.

Labst requiramanta for harvesting this crop are high, averaging #8 or more

‘rfi maa~houra per acre for a ten-ton yiald. Cutttag alane refiuires about 20 man hcurs

- par acxe. Hauling, packing. and atackiag requirfi an aflditionai 20 man houra. The

WQER is serenuaua and umpieasant. particularly the cutting and ctate»handling. Easy

growara are Expatiencing difficulty in secnring a depandab’e labor farta. ‘

fiecently considerable wcrk has been doaa in various areae of the country on' .
”-3 maanan3aing the fieluwcutring of cabbage. 3evera1 machines have bean éavalapad and

'\ 7.._
uaad with varying aegreea of succesa.

The harvefiting of cabbaga £6: procesSEng has bean machanizéd mare successfulzy

ana ta a gzeate: extant than Eteahumazket cabbagaE becauaa af léasastzingant

4'Eppearamca and mechanicalvinjury canstderatiana.
I

E A machine developed commercially in Ohio and uaed for tha past two or three

yaaza to harveat processing cabbage is currently being offered in alig§tly moéified
I

farm for uaa inEharvesting fresh-market cabbage. Bevalopment and evaluation are

still unflerway an this harveatar, but tests in Nbrth Carolina by Extaaaian Bidlogicalh

a Agriculaural Engineering and Horticultural science peisonnel-tnétcata that it fleas

an acceptable job of cutting cabbége for gha fresh market. Some additional trimming \
I“ .
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avér hanfiwgu: cabbage wag necesaary, and a’faw heaaa ware damagad bayaug use, but

'mvar 50% of the hsgéa ceu1& be packed just 36 they cafim gff the machina, aaé an

n afiditiaflal 38% cou1& ka packafi with some furthar trimming‘ Only about 2% of tha

'mgéhinanharVeeted hfiaéa needeé :0 have the butt cut equated, and only 3% were bzekan

at amagheé. Approximateiy 13% cf tha heads wara cut £00 high (trimmad too claga);

hawevaz ihia ioaa caulfi be reduced to little or nothing by adjuating tha machine to

gut iawar. Mata héafis wauld thgn require aaaitional trimming, ptefiumably.

Labar raquirementa for cutting‘éna catching cabfiaga in a bulk trailer can ha

'Trafiucefl frcm.a%¢ut‘22 31,8 man houfa par acra By use of the machina. Pas?flag wealé

“ "‘xaquira gang: or greafiar timé for machinewharveatad than for hand«harvestad cabhaga.

.3mprav&d packing proceflurea in conjunction with m%chaniaed cuttiag affar an opportunity‘ . I
to fiurgha; zafluce tdtal labor requirémanta far harvesking.

0&3 probiam‘whigh mun: ba éonfrunted is the non~uni§orm1ty with which éabbaga

tend tn reach marketable size. The machanical bawveater cuta everything aa it goes;

heaaa too small to market are wastad. ‘

- “he economic faaaibiiity 0f mechanization may hinge on whetha:‘§ro&uctiaa practicea

can b8 fievised which will insure that a high parcentage 0f the heads reach markatabla

3129 at the game tima. Appliefi researah to aevalop these production techniques and

to impzo§a~the overall efficiency and ease ¢f harvesting will ba undertakaa by

extemsiofi and research personnel of the Bidlagicai &.Agricu1tura1 Engineering 63%

.Eorticuitural gaience Departments.


